
Photography:

Frontal, left lateral and posterior views of the cranium
Frontal, left lateral, posterior and basilar comparison views with 18CV271-JP-200 (note:

both individuals show similar antemortem tooth loss and the basilar view highlights the
difference in the sizes of the dental arcades - the Black female's arcade is larger)

18CV174-MHT-200
Box 1347

Present are the incomplete right humerus and scapula of a male aged 55-plus years (code
29). Race is indeterminate. The bones are brown in color and are distinctively darker than the
elements of the female. The darker color is consistent with a coffin burial. The humerus was
fractured in two places at the time of recover)'. These fracture margins are light in color.

The bones are large in size and represent a large robust male. The maximum diameter of
the humeral head is 53 mm. Both the glenoid and the humeral head are scored for slight arthritic
lipping. The proximal humeral metaphysis shows visible thinning of the trabecular bone. The
attachments for the deltoid and teres major are roughened and darkly discolored and moderately
developed. The appearance suggests a history of strenuous activity.

\Biggs_E©«H
The dentition in this series exhibits a relatively slow rate of wear.

^8FR14-2-147
Boxes 2423 & 2424, Feature 2

Present are the remains of a male aged 40 to 49 years (code 26). The skeleton is complete
and in good condition. Postmortem breakage is evident on several bones. The cranium has been
partially reconstructed.

Age is based on complete epiphyseal union, complete tooth development, moderate tooth
wear, partial cranial suture closure, arthritic degeneration, and age-related changes of the pubic
symphyses and auricular surfaces. A sex of male is based on the morphology of the skull and
pelvis.

Anomalies:

There are six lumbar vertebrae. The neural spine of L6 is comprised of two distinct
portions.
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The xiphoid process is fused to the body of the sternum.

Cranial Morphology:

The posterior surface of the cranial vault has slight asymmetrical, occipital flattening.
The right side of the occipital and the posterior right parietal are the only surfaces affected by the
deformation.

The cranial vault is relatively large and has a brachiocranic form. The supraorbital ridge
development is moderate at glabella and over the medial halves of the orbits. The nuchal area is
prominent with a well-defined ridge and protuberance. The nasals have moderate relief.

Dentition:

The right maxillary second molar has been lost antemortem and the socket is in the final
stage of remodeling. The left maxillary first and second premolars were actively abscessing at
the time of death. Several teeth have carious lesions located at the CEJ. The pattern of decay
indicates carious destruction following resorption of the gingiva and exposure of the cervical
areas of the tooth roots. The only other cavities noted were a buccal pit cavity (right mandibular
first molar) and a small occlusal surface carious lesion (right mandibular third molar).
Abscessing and tooth loss is occurring as a result of carious lesions. The left maxillary second
molar has a large cavity on the distal interproximal surface of the root. The destruction has
exposed the pulp chamber, which would have resulted in abscessing. The alveolar bone for the
left maxillary M2 and M3 has active periapical abscesses.

The dentition has a.moderate amount of wear.

Functional Morphology:

The individual had a robust build with especially strong development of both deltoid
tuberosities. The ventral surfaces of the bodies of the scapulae show marked ridging and
pleating. The distal ulnae have moderate development on the left side and slight development on
the right side of the attachment sites for the pronator quadratus.

Both first metacarpals have palmer surface marginal lipping of the distal joint surfaces.
Lipping on the left is more pronounced and moderate in severity. The palmar marginal ridges on
the proximal phalanges of the hands are well defined.

The external surfaces of the ilia show beginning pleating and roughening.

The femora have moderate development of the lineae aspera and prominent third
trochanters. The midshaft width of the Iinea aspera on the left femur;. 9 mm. The distal tibiae
have small squatting facets.
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The first proximal and distal foot phalanges have proximal joint surface periarticular
lipping. The distal ends of the metatarsals show superior margin joint surface facets indicative of
habitual hyperextension of the metatarsal-first phalangeal joint. This commonly occurs in the
kneeling position. The fourth and fifth metatarsals provide the best examples. The left foot
bones are photographed. Also, the proximal phalanges of both fifth toes show flattening, lipping
and angulation of the distal joint.

Pathology:

Both posterior parietals and the occipital are scored for slight, healed ectocranial porosity.

The left TMJ shows extensive remodeling. The joint surface has expanded and flattened.
The surface also has moderate porosity, osteophyte development and severe erosion. The left
mandibular condyle shows corresponding levels of erosion and porosity. The right TMJ has only
slight porosity.

The facets of the atlas show ankylosis with the occipital condyles. This union involves
the entire circumference of both joint surfaces.

Thoracics two through nine have marked deterioration of the articular facets characterized
by expansion of the facet surfaces, and severe lipping and porosity.

L3 and L4 have shallow superior endplate Schmorl's depressions. The defect on L4 has a
transverse orientation measuring 24 mm by 7 mm. The defect is located in the middle of the
centrum.

L4 and L5 have an expanded contact facet connecting the neural spines. The facet
surfaces are porous and expanded with lipping. Changes noted in the thoracic vertebrae (T2-T9)
and neural spine facet formation of the lumbars indicates compression of the spinal column.

Both tibiae have slight, active periostitis. On the left side it is located on the medial
surface of the middle third of the diaphysis and also on the lateral and posterior surfaces of the
distal third of the shaft. The distal end of the right tibia is damaged; however, periostitis is
evident on the posterior metaphysis of the distal third of the shaft.

Photography:

Standard views of the skull
Occlusal views of the maxillae and mandible
Erosion and porosity of the left TMJ and mandibular condyle
Ankylosis of the atlas and occipital condyles

. Kneeling facets of the left fourth and fifth distal metatarsals and phalanges
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8FR14-4-36A
Box 2466, Feature 4, Lot 3(

This specimen was separated from additional cranial bones of a second individual, and
the two sets of remains were designated 36A and 36B.

A young, adult female (code 21) is represented by a partial callote comprised of the
posterior halves of both parietals and the occipital squamous. The sagittal and lambdoidal sutures
are open and the meningeal artery depressions are faint. Both features suggest a general age
range of 20 to 29 years.

The occipital squamous has only slight roughening at the location of the external
protuberance. The lambdoidal suture has a small ossicle at lambda.

Pathology:

The posterior parietals are scored for slight, healed, ectocranial porosis.

18FR14-4-36B
^/Box 2466, Feature 4, Lot 36

A young adult female is represented by fragments of the right parietal, occipital condyle -
approximately 5 medium-sized pieces and more than 26 smaller fragments. Portions of the right
coronal, anterior sagittal and right lambdoidal suture are open both endocranially and
ectocranially. Several features identify the individual as female; particularly the lack of
development of the right temporal line, the small size of the occipital condyle, and the relative
thinness of the cranial bones. The lack of suture closure, moderately deep meningeal artery
depressions, and shallowness of the pacchionian depressions suggest this individual was a young
adult, possibly 20 to 29 years (code 22).

Most of the fragments have moderate blackening of both the ectocranial and endocranial
surfaces, which in the case of the right parietal is more evident along the sutures. The burning
occurred postmortem after decomposition had occurred. Sutures and fractured edges, including
the diploe, are often blackened.

18FR14-7-85
Box 2466

Present is the skeleton of an infant aged 0.6 to 0.9 year (code 2). The skeleton is
relatively complete with some postmortem damage to the cranial and postcranial r .jiains. The
cranial bones also show warping.
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Age is based on dental calcification. Sex is scored as indeterminate.

Pathology:

The cranial bones display abnormal bone formation both endocranially and ectocranially.
The endocranial changes are characterized by plaque-like periostitis and microporosity. The
ectocranial changes occur mostly along the cranial sutures and appear as an abnormal build-up of
bone (a thickening) accompanied by microporosity and elongated foramina. The ectocranial
surface of the occipital has more widespread abnormal bone and microporosity and seems to be
the most severely affected. Ectocranially these change are most evident as a 7 mm to 16 mm
band of abnormal bone adjacent to the sutures.

The eye orbits have a layer of abnormal bone with microporosity scored as slight cribra
orbitalia.

Several long bones are scored for slight, active, and widespread periostitis. The medial
surfaces of the tibiae are most affected. The most obvious feature is widespread microporosity.
The changes are consistent throughout the skeleton indicating it is a widespread response
characterized by thickening and trace amounts of new sub-periosteal bone formation.

The radial tuberosities of both radii have cortical excavations at the insertions of the
biceps brachii.

The neck portions of right ribs eight and nine have anomalous contact facets. This
abnormality is developmental.

Photography:

The external surface of the frontal bone focusing on abnormal bone formation at the
bregmatic fontanelle

Periostitis on the left humerus and left tibia
Cortical defects in the proximal radii

Radiography:

Right femur and left tibia: increased density of both ends of the diaphyses

I8FR14-7-90
Box 2422, Feature 7, Skeleton No. 2

This skeleton of an infant aged 6 to 8 months (code 2) is nearly complete and in good
condition. The cranial bones show some postmortem breakage and warpage. The maxillary and
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mandibular incisors are just beginning to emerge above the alveolar ridge. The age
determination is based on dental calcification. Some features suggest that the sex is male,
particularly a relatively narrow sciatic notch and the size and thickness of the mandible. The
long bones seem short and stout relative to the age.

Pathology:

The endocranial surfaces of the frontal and occipital bones, and the endocranial and
ectocranial surfaces of the left and right parietal and temporal bones show changes indicating
inflammation of the periosteum. New woven bone has formed on the endocranial surfaces. The
occipital is scored for active, localized periostitis on the endocranial surface of the squamous.
The affected area is slightly raised and porous. The remaining bones are scored for widespread,
active periostitis indicated by slight thickening, roughening, and extensive microporosity. These
changes are widespread on the endocranial surfaces. Ectocranially, the condition is characterized
by slight thickening, microporosity and elongated foramina adjacent to the cranial sutures.
Possible etiologies include nutritional deficiency and meningitis.

The external, superior orbital margins also show microporosity, indicating early
formation of cribra orbitalia.

Muscle attachment sites on the long bones, especially on the arms, are roughened. Well-
defined cortical excavations are present on the proximal tuberosities of the radii.

Photography:

Periostitis is present on the endocranial surfaces of the frontal bone (especially on the left
half) and parietals.

Radiography:

Left femur and tibia: 1 line of growth in the distal end of the femur

18FR14-8-111

V
The skeleton of a newborn is incomplete and represented by six vertebral centra,

components of the innominates, a partial left scapula and five long bone diaphyses. The lengths
of the right ulna and left femur are 66 mm and 69 mm, respectively.
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L8FR14-8-145
/Box 4159. Feature 8. Lot 145

This infant, aged 0.25 to 0.5 year (code 1), is represented by a fragmented and incomplete
cranium and a partial postcranial skeleton which includes ribs, a few vertebrae, and most of the
long bones. Most of the bones have been damaged postmortem. Age is determined on the basis
of dental calcification and long bone lengths.

Pathology:

The medial surface of the left tibia diaphysis is scored for slight, widespread, active
periostitis. The right tibia is represented only by the middle third of the diaphysis. This segment
also appears to be slightly affected. The anterior-lateral surface of the left femur also has a trace
amount of new woven bone formation.

8FR14-19-7
Box 2466, Feature 19, Lot 7

Present is a nearly complete skeleton of an infant aged approximately 0.25 to 0.45 year
(code 1). Overall bone condition is fair. The cranium is fragmented. Age is determined on the
basis of dental formation. Some features suggest a sex of female: the deciduous dental crowns
are small, the sciatic notch is wide, and the auricular surface is raised along the entire posterior
margin.

Pathology:

The medial surfaces of the diaphyses of both tibiae show moderate, active periostitis.
This layer of new bone is 0.5 mm thick on the medial surface of the right tibia.

Photography:

Periostitis on the right tibia

Radiography:

Right and left tibiae

l$FR14-21-9
VBox 2466, Feature 21, Lot 9

All of the bones of this infant were sorted from the remains of individual 18FR14-21-96,
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which were recovered from the same feature and assigned to lot 9. Animal bones have also been
sorted from the human remains.

Present is the incomplete skeleton of an infant aged birth to 0.5 year (code 1). Some of
the bone fragments have been labeled "FR14-9." The bones have been broken postmortem and
are in fair to poor condition. Age is based on tooth development. Only the right ulna is complete.
The ulna length is recorded on the growth form. Sex is indeterminate.

18FR14-21-96
Box 2466, Feature 21, Lot 96

This child, aged 2.5 to 3.5 years (code 4), is represented by a fragmented cranium and
mandible, six cervical vertebrae, a left pubic bone, and the vertebral bodies of a thoracic and
sacral unit. The remains were commingled with those of an infant (18FR14-21-9) and required
sorting. Twelve fragments of nonhuman animal bones were also separated.

Age is determined on the basis of dental development. The mandible has a square chin,
suggesting that this individual may be male. However, due to the lack of additional criteria, sex
is scored as indeterminate.

Dentition:

The deciduous teeth are erupted and the incisors and canines show slight dentin exposure.
The maxillary deciduous first incisors, right second incisor, and right first molar have cervical
carious lesions. The mandibular central and lateral right incisors show anomalous fusion of the
crowns and roots.

Pathology:

The left supraorbital plate has a small amount of microporosity and is scored for initial
formation of cribra orbitalia.

Photography:

Occlusal view of the maxillary deciduous dentition
Facial view of the maxillary deciduous central incisors to show carious destruction of the
cervical portions of the roots
Occlusal and facial views of the mandibular dentition to show fusion of the right first and
second incisors.
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Radiography:

Maxillae and mandible

1^FR14-2M21A, 18FR14-21-121B
feature 21, Lot 121

*
This set of commingled remains represents two children. The bones were separated and

assigned identification numbers 121A and 121B. Individual remains were sorted on the basis of
pronounced differences in size. Most of the cranial bones are thin and belong to 121B.
However, the occipital squamous and the left lateral wing are thicker. Although these elements
have not yet fused, they represent a child older than 121B, probably 121 A.

Most of the bones represent a child (121 A) aged 2.5 to 3.5 years (code 4). The cranium is
missing except for the occipital squamous and the left lateral wing. Nearly all of the postcranial
skeleton is present and the bones are in good condition.

Age assessment is based on the lengths of the long bone diaphyses. The long bones are
gracile. The sciatic notch is fairly wide, which indicates a possible sex of female.

Of note, the clavicles seem small relative to the lengths of other long bones, but they are
too long to belong to the infant designated 12IB.

Skeleton 12IB is represented by cranial bone fragments, a left scapula, right radius, three
left and five right ribs, and a right tibia. The bones are in fair condition. The lengths of the long
bones suggest an age of four to six months (code 01).

Radiography:

Left femur and tibia of 121 A: 6 lines of arrested growth in the distal femur, 6 lines of
arrested growth in the proximal tibia and 4 lines in the distal end

Right tibia of 121B

I8FR14-22-120
'Box 2422, Feature 22, Lot 120

Present is the incomplete skeleton of an infant aged birth to 0.5 year (code 01). The
skeleton is fragmented and in poor condition. The long bones are fragmented and are not
measurable. Age is based on dental development. Although the sciatic aotch is wide, sex is
scored as indeterminate due to the lack of additional crite'.a.
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/18FR14-32-150
Box 4159. Feature 32. Loi 150

Present are the remains of an infant aged 0.5 to 1 year (code 2). The skeleton is partially
represented and in fair condition. Postmortem damage is noted on both cranial and postcranial
elements.

Age is based on tooth development and long bone lengths. A sex of probable male is
based on the robusticity of the skeleton relative to the age, and the lack of auricular surface
height.

Pathology:

Slight cribra orbitalia is noted on the superior portions of both eye orbits.

Slight, plaque-like periostitis is present on both left and right parietals.

Radiography:

Right femur: 1 line of arrested growth in the proximal end of the femur and 3 lines in the
distal end

8FR14-34-151
Box 2466, Feature 34, Lot 151

Present is the nearly complete skeleton of a newborn infant. The bones are in good
condition, although the cranium is highly fragmented. Age is based on dental calcification and
long bone lengths.

Pathology:

The endocranial surface of the occipital squamous is scored for plaque-like periostitis.
The area is slightly raised, and is characterized by vascular markings and microporosity. This
surface feature is more exaggerated than the normal woven bone of infancy.

Photography:

Periostitis and microporosity on endocranial surface

Radiography:

Left femur and right tibia
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18TR14-40-146
fox 4159. Feature 40, Lot 146

Present are the remains of a neonate. The cranial bones are fragmented and need to be
cleaned. The postcranial skeleton is partially represented and is in fair condition. The bones
exhibit postmortem breakage and erosion of the diaphyseal ends, however, the long bones are
measurable. Age is based on diaphyseal lengths of the femur and tibia and development of the
deciduous dentition.

Radiography:

Left femur and tibia

f8FR14-40-148A
'Boxes 2421 and 4165

Present are the remains of a male aged 40 to 49 years (code 26). The skeleton is in good
condition and is nearly complete. Postmortem breakage is noted on a majority of the elements
present. Reconstruction had been previously attempted on the cranium and mandible.

Cranial Morphology:

The cranium is long and relatively narrow. The occipital has a large protuberance. There
is slight flattening on the posterior parietals at the location of the parietal foramina. The
interorbital breadth is narrow and there is moderate relief of the nasals. No nasal sill is present.
The external auditory meatuses are very narrow. The supramastoid crests are small and there is ••
mdderate supraorbital ridge development.

Dentition:

The anterior portions of the left and right maxillae are present and are nearly edentulous.
The maxillary right third molar is present, but not in its socket. A cavity is present on the
occlusal surface and buccal root at the CEJ. The root also displays moderate hypercementosis.
The mandibular molars have been lost antemortem with complete resorption of the alveolus. The
crowns of the left mandibular first and second premolars have been destroyed by carious lesions
with pulp exposure and active periapical abscessing. Tooth wear is slight to moderate in
severity. Calculus deposits are moderate in severity.

Functional Morphology:

The individual was moderately short in stature. The muscle attachment sites are well
defined. The distal left and right ulnae have moderate development at jie attachment site of the
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pronator quadratus. The development is more defined on the left side. The femora display
marked platymeria. The midshaft width of the linea aspera on the right femur is 7 mm. The
distal tibiae have small squatting facets.

Pathology:

» Both the left and right ribs have small areas of healed plaque-like periostitis on the
visceral surfaces. On right ribs 3-10 these areas are visible on the neck and localized areas on the
bodies. Two left ribs have plaque-like periostitis on the middle portions of their bodies (only
five rib fragments are present on the left side including only one rib neck). These areas of
periostitis are well healed and remodeled, but represent a prior history of inflammation.

Right ribs three and nine have healed fractures of their bodies.

Slight arthritic degeneration is scored for several joints. The degeneration is present in
the form of lipping and porosity.

Small enthesophytes are scored for the right proximal ulna and right proximal tibia at the
attachment site for the ligamentum patellae.

The sacrum has hemilumbarization of the first sacral segment. The lumbarization is
complete on the left side and is marked by total separation of the transverse process from the
sacral body. A large contact facet has formed between the transverse process and the sacral
body.

Photography:

Occlusal view of the mandible
Frontal and left lateral of cranial vault

/18FR14-40-148B
v Box 4159, Feature 40, Lot 148, Burial 2

This neonate is represented by an incomplete skeleton. The diaphysis of the left radius is
measurable. One wing of an aduh hyoid bone is present. A few animal bone fragments are
present.

/18FR14-45-122
VBox 2466

Present are the remains of a child 5.5 to 6.5 years old (code 07). The skeleton is nearly
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complete, but is missing several ribs and vertebrae. Postmortem breakage and erosion are
widespread and dirt adheres to a majority of the elements. The cranial bones display slight
warping.

Age is based on dental development. Long bone lengths are also recorded on the growth
form. Sex is indeterminate.

Dentition:

Five of the seven deciduous molars present display carious lesions. Large portions of the
crowns in four of the five carious teeth are destroyed by decay indicating a cariogenic diet.
Tooth wear is slight. The right maxillary first incisor has four linear hypoplastic lines located 1.8
mm, 2.4 mm, 3.8 mm, and 5.4 mm from the CEJ. The left mandibular canine also has multiple
lines. The most distinct line is 2.5 mm from the CEJ.

Pathology:

No pathological changes are noted on the skeletal remains. The dens process of the
second cervical is irregularly formed, but this appears developmental and not due to disease or
trauma.

Photography:

Deciduous carious lesions in the maxillary and mandibular dentition

Radiography:

Left femur and right tibia: 9 lines of arrested growth in the distal femur, 1 line of arrested
growth each in the proximal and distal tibia

Nolan's Ferry

This sample consists of adults recovered from discrete burial pits. Skeletal preservation
is excellent. The archaeological affiliation is uncertain, but is probably Late Woodland based on
the geographic location of Nolan's Ferry between Cresaptown and Biggs Ford. Limestone in the
soil in Frederick County is responsible for the excellent preservation.

18FR17-2-498
Box 2417, Feature 2, Lot 498

Present is the incomplete skeleton of a male aged 65-plus years (code 29). The cranium
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COMPID

I8CEI4I-MIIM00

I8CH79-4-300

I8CH 79-11-400

1 SCI 179-752-100

I8CU79-753-200

I8CH79-MHT-NONUMI

I8FRI4-4-36A

I8FRI4-4-36B

181 R14-7-85

I8FR14-7-90

I8FR14-8-1II

I8FRI4-8-145

I8FRI4-I9-7

I8FRI4-2I-9

SEX

Male

Indeterminate

Female

Male

Indeterminate

Male

Female

Female

Indeterminate

Probable male

Indeterminate

Indeterminate

Indeterminate

Indeterminate

AGE

33-39

15.5-16.5

Young adult

60-plus

3.5-4.5

35-44

20-29

20-29

0.6 - 0.9

6 - 8 months

Neonate

0.25 - 0.5

0.25 - 0.45

Neonate

TABLE

RACE

White

Indeterminate

Indeterminate

African American

African American

African American

Native American

Native American

Native American

Native American

Native American

Native American

Native American

Native American

1 CON'T.

COMMENTS

F'ipc facets arc present on the maxillary and mandibular dentition

Manubrium and only the first sternal segment are fused and separate from
the rest of the body, dental wear facets indicate pipe smoking, extensive
dental and skeletal pathology

Remnants of coffin wood adhere to some of bones

Slight ectocranial porosis in parietals

Postmortem burning on cranial fragments

Abnormal bone formation at the bregmatic fontanelle, periostitis on left
humerus and tibia

Endocranial and ectocranial periosteal inflammation of the cranium

Periostitis on the tibiae

Periostitis on the tibiae



COIMPID

I8FRI4-2I-96

I8FRI4-2I-I2IA

I8FRI4-2I-I2IB

I8FRI4-22-I20

I8FRI4-32-I50

181 R14-34-151

181 R14-40-146

I8FRI4-40-I48A

I8FRI4-40-I48B

I8FR14-45-122

I8FR17-2-498

I8FRI7-9-513A

I8FRI7-9-513B

I8FR17-15-529

SEX

Indeterminate

Probable female

Indeterminate

Indeterminate

Probable male

Indeterminate

Indeterminate

Male

Indeterminate

Indeterminate

Male

Female

Male

Female

AGE

2.5-3.5

2.5-3.5

4 - 6 months

Neonate

0.5-1

Neonate

Neonate

40-49

Neonate

5.5-6.5

65-plus

60-plus

35-44

35-44

TABLE

RACE

Native American

Native American

Native American

Native American

Native American

Native American

Native American

Native American

Native American

Native American

Native American

Native American

Native American

Native American

1 CON'T.

C O M M E N T S

Anomalous Fusion of mandibular central and lateral right incisors crowns and roots

Slight periostitis on the parietals

Periostitis on endocranial surface of occipital squamous

Periostitis on ribs and fractures of two ribs

Caries affecting deciduous dentition, irregular development of dens process

Malformation of proximal left humerus and left scapula

Several healed lytic lesions and depression fractures in cranium, spondylolysis
of L5, lumbarized six segment sacrum

Small, healed depression fracture in posterior right parietal

Unusual expansion of distal ulnae


